
The Power Racing Series Presents:

The Ticonderoga Trials

May 25th-26th 2024, 2615 Main Street, Crown Point, NY, 12928

Yes I don’t actually live in Ticonderoga, but Crown Point is only like 3 minutes away, and what race name would I have rhymed with
‘Crown Point’? The Crown Point Challenge? Competition? Doesn’t sound the same.



Schedule:

Race Schedule
Saturday, May 25th:

5:00 PM Qualifying Laps

6:00 PM Sprint 1

8:00 PM Sprint 2

10:00 PM Night Sprint 3 (Track will be lit, but kart lighting is required)

10:30 PM Racing/Partying/Bonfire

Sunday, May 26th:

10:00 AM Challenge Course

12:00 PM 75 Minute Endurance Race

Arrival:

Arrive at 2615 Main Street, Crown Point, NY, 12928 anytime from Friday the 24th after 6pm to
Saturday the 25th before 5pm. Aim for 12-4pm on Saturday the 25th. Staying through Sunday
night and leaving Monday is fine too if more convenient.



Race Layout:



Race Preview Video: https://youtu.be/_z9qJcC1mEo

Pits:

120v, 15a service available to all pits. All high power needs like welding can be taken care of
inside the garage on a dedicated circuit. Each team has a 10x10ft spot. Please bring extension
cords and power strips with you.
Bring your own pop up tents, tables and chairs please.
Water bottles and snacks are provided.

Housing:

There is plenty of indoor floor space for sleeping bags and cots, and space outside for
camping in tents. Small RVs are welcome as well, no hookups though.
If you prefer to stay off site, there are a few local hotels:

No showers on site for public use, but I have a hot water hose if you’re desperate.
Bathrooms and sinks located in garage. Can also do laundry if needed.

Food:

Pizza and subway sandwiches will be catered for dinner. Please let me know ahead of time
(email huntershaneleonard@gmail.com) if you have any allergens, are GF or vegan, and I can
make accommodations.
Snacks and drinks will be provided, please tip your hosts.
If you bring your own snacks and drinks, that would also be appreciated.
Bottled water is highly recommended, it might be very warm!
Bug spray is also recommended!

https://youtu.be/_z9qJcC1mEo
mailto:huntershaneleonard@gmail.com


Tools/Resources Onsite:

Workbenches (inside garage), MIG flux core welder, compressed air, tire changing
spoons/machine for people to borrow if needed.
Please bring your own hand tools and power tools, I would prefer not to lose mine.

Spectators:

Spectators welcome! Please register at powerracingseries.org. All arrival, housing and food info
stays the same. Would appreciate tips and help with food/racing to have the event running
smoothly, I’m only one person!

Register Here!

http://powerracingseries.org
https://www.cognitoforms.com/TechnicalDirector1/TiconderogaTrials2024RaceRegistration

